
and numbered respectively "Interest Note No. l" to "Interest Note No...-...-

F:ch.t rh. orinciDal atld interelt not.s orovide {or the Davn.nr of t.tr Der ccnt. of thc amount du. thcreo shetr coll.ct.d. .s an atto.ncy's t.. for said .oI-

noti.e ot'dishonor. Droi.st atrd eltcnsion, .3 by tet renc. to said notcs will morc fully amer.
NOW, KNOW ALL MEN, That thc [{ortgagor...,........ .....-.........in consideration of the said debt and sum of money aforesaid, and for

V"trs"r;.. i" hand well and irury llaid by rhr Morrgasec ar and b.Iorc rhe s.alintand .lelivcry oI th.sc pr.sdtr, lhe r.ccipt she(o{ is hrreby .croosl.dg€d, have

cessors and assigns, forever, all oI the following described real cstate, situate, tyinb and being in the County of......-.---..-.-....-.

South Carolina, particularly described as follows:
..-...., State of

TO IIAVE AND TO HOLD, The abov. d.scrib€d r.zl dt t., tosether witt thc buildin$ and imlrov.lncnB tow or h...after on 3aid lands, if uy, and all Dcr
sdal Dropcrty now or hcr.aft.r attached in any manner to said tuildinss or iEprorcm.nts, and all thc right6, m.mb.r., h.ftditam$B and {purtenaices th€r€unto
b.lonsing. or i, .nywisc app.rtaining, aU and singular, urto the Mo.te"$. its slcc$sors ard assigr! forcv.r,

And the Mortgagor...... ..........hereby binds.........-.-...-,..
rcpresentatir-es and assigns, to warrant and Iorever defend, all and singular, the
sentatives and assigns and evcry person whotnsoever lawfully claiming the same,

said real estate unto the Mortgagee from and against himself and his heirs, repre-
or any part thereof.

And it is hcreby coven.oted.nd agrced b.tween the parti.s hereto,.s follows, to-wit:

FIRS't:*That the [{o.ts.sors (a) will pay the sid debt or 3um of trone, and irt€r€st th.r.oD, a3 and when the lame shall b. due ad pay.hlc, accordins to rh.
r.uc intdr nnd meaning of thc aaid lotrE or .ny rcnewals th€r@f, or of any Dortion th.reof, aDd caDecially will pay on demand .ll cGts and exDens.s of thaicver
Mture which the Mortgag€€ sh3u incur or bc Dut to, including d if, .dditior to, ittorncy's les a5 provided tu the said notcs, for collcctirs the s.id debt or sum of
doney and intcresi tlErion, [y dcnand of attornry or by teg.l procedinsr, or lor ptutectirg or .r{or.ins through epecially flnllor€n atto;r€ys and af,.nts, .nd bt
tes.l Dro..cdintrs or orherwi*, any of irs rishts unde. tlr. provisionr of this }forlgasc, all oI which said costs ind cxDefies are her.by nrade a part oI the d(bt h.rci,

;.v all t.xes.nd iharE(s.$e$ed on said rcat catat. b.Iore thc same shall btcom. delinquent, and immcdialely th.reafrer .xl'ibit !o th. Morqsas(e omcial r.kiDts
ih6wins thc paymrnt dt sem.i (d) will, at hh ovtr exp.nse durina rhe conlinu.ncc of lhis d.Dt, k.p lhc huildin$ on said r..l etatc cofttantly insured .szinlt

loss by fire, in some responsible stock fire insurance company or companies satisfactory to the Mortgagee, for au amount not less than....

.................DoIIars ($

),
its

with the loss, if any, payable urtder New York Standard.Mortgage Clause with contribution clause
stricken,
and deli

or a substantialll'
ver the policy or p

sirnilar clause. to the trIortgagee,
olicies as additional security, and

as i n tere st lnay appear
policies arc

, 
-and will pay the premium o

in the pcrfornrancc
r premiums on the policy

ill deli
or policies in advance,

where renewal lteccs sa r_\' of this covcnant \Y ver tlrem to the N{ort-


